Background: Adverse drug reactions (ADR) are ranked as some of the major causes of patient morbidity and mortality. Spontaneous reporting of ADRs has remained the cornerstone of pharmacovigilance and is important in maintaining patient safety. This study was conducted to assess the nurses' knowledge and attitude towards pharmacovigilance, reasons for not reporting ADRs, and their pharmacovigilance practice. Materials and Methods: A questionnaire was prepared to investigate knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of nurses regarding ADR reporting. In November 2009, the questionnaires were given to 500 nurses of a teaching hospital in Tehran. Findings: Knowledge and practice of participants were not satisfying; however, their attitude towards pharmacovigilance was at a high level. About 91% of the nurses had never reported an ADR. Most nurses liked to report the ADRs to the physicians (87.1%) and pharmacists in hospital's ADR center (1.8%) rather than the ADR National Center. The main cause of under-reporting of the suspected ADRs was unawareness about the existence of such a national center. Among nurses who had reported ADR for at least once, the majority preferred using phone (10 out of 50) or Yellow Cards (7 out of 50). Only 1 person out of 50 preferred using internet for submitting the reports Conclusions: Since the nurses in this study had little knowledge and poor practice regarding the pharmacovigilance and spontaneous reporting system, interventions such as holding pharmacovigilance workshops in the hospitals focusing on the aims of pharmacovigilance, completing the Yellow Card and clarifying the reporting criteria are strongly recommended.
INTRODUCTION
dverse drug reactions (ADRs) are negative consequences of drug therapy. [1] They are one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality. It Website: www.*** DOI: *** has been estimated that around 2.9-5.6% of all hospital admissions are due to ADRs and as many as 35% of hospitalized patients experience an ADR during their hospitalization. [2] Fatal ADRs rank among the most common causes of death in the United States. [3, 4] The economic burden of ADRs is also considerable; for example in the United States, annual total cost of $47.4 billion for 8.7 million drug related admissions were reported. [5] ADR spontaneous reporting systems are the basic components for the comprehensive post-marketing surveillance of drug-induced risks. It may detect previously unrecognized adverse reactions and identify risk factors that predispose to drug toxicity and investigate causality. [3, 6] Spontaneous reporting of ADRs has remained the cornerstone of pharmacovigilance and is important in maintaining patient safety. However, reporting of serious ADRs rarely exceeds 10%. [7] Underreporting of ADRs is a common problem in pharmacovigilance programs. [8, 9] The initiative of an international reporting system for ADRs came in the wake of the thalidomide tragedy in the early 1960s. Although the Food and Drug Administration had been established some years A previously in the United States, this disaster was the catalyst for the initiation of a systematic collection of data on ADRs primarily through the hospital reporting program. [10] Voluntary ADR reporting schemes have operated since the early 1960s in many western countries, first one started in the United Kingdom in 1964. The Iranian Pharmacovigilance Center (IPC) was established in 1998. According to the World Health Organization standards, countries with the best reporting rates generate over 200 reports per 1,000,000 inhabitants per year. Therefore, in Iran with a population over 60 million, it is expected to receive at least 12000 reports per year. Unfortunately, only 2330 reports were sent to the IPC in 2006. [3] The reporting of ADRs in hospitals is very important because severe ADRs are most likely to be seen in hospitals, ADRs can be detected early and spontaneous reports can be more accurate. [6] Nurses are known to have an important role in ADR reporting and constitute a potentially valuable source for spontaneous ADR reports in hospitals. [11] Thus, the opinions and attitudes of hospital nurses on the difficulties of spontaneous reporting of ADRs and the ways to solve them are very important. This survey was conducted to assess the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) of an educational hospital's nurses in Tehran, towards Iran's national ADR reporting schemes with the aim of identifying reasons for under-reporting and to determine the steps that could be adopted to increase reporting rates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In an observational-descriptive study, a questionnaire was prepared to investigate KAP of nurses regarding ADR reporting. The questionnaire included issues addressed in previous studies examining the KAP of medical practitioners to ADR reporting. [3, 12] It was modified to take into account the national basis of the current investigation. [3] For the purpose of the study, the KAP questionnaire was primarily designed by pharmacovigilance researchers in pharmaceutical care department through searching in related internet websites. This KAP questionnaire consisted of a total of 17 Questions. Among these questions, 6 items were related to the knowledge, 7 to the attitude and the remaining 4 items were related to the practice aspects.
Knowledge questions mainly centered on general concept of pharmacovigilance, adverse drug reaction reporting system and yellow card details. Attitude questions focused mostly on nurses' general point of view regarding different aspects of ADR reporting. Knowledge and practice related questions were designed as multiple choices. Knowledge related questions consisted of easy, moderate and difficult ones (in equal portions). Attitude related questions were developed in 5-point Likert scale. Formal and content validity of the questionnaire was evaluated by expert pharmacists. The initial draft was circulated to the members of the research team and modifications were carried out. Upon receiving the responses from health care professionals, internal consistency (reliability) of questionnaire was assessed by Cronbach's alpha coefficient using a sample consisted of 20 randomly selected hospital nurses. Test-related reliability was tested using intra-cluster correlation on the same sample after a week. After this modification, the finalized questionnaire was employed to collect data from the main sample.
In November 2009, we invited all nurses working in different wards in Dr. Shariati Hospital (a teaching hospital in Tehran) to participate in the survey. Nurses who were fulfilling their training program in the hospital were excluded from the survey. Thereupon, the sampling in this survey was not random.
Statistical Analysis
The filled KAP questionnaires were analyzed by producing descriptive statistics using SPSS version 17. Score 1 was assigned to the correct answers to knowledge and practice questions, and zero was assigned to wrong answers. The numerical variables (age, number of years from graduation, number of working hours per month and length of practice) were described numerically. The answers to attitude questions were ranked 1 to 5 so that score 5 represented the best attitude. In order to determine the effective factors on knowledge (the summary variable of knowledge), the regression model was employed using age, sex, number of working hours per month and length of practice as the independent variables. Accordingly, in order to determine the effective factors on attitude, the summary variable of knowledge was added to the series of independent variables, and to determine the effective factors on practice, both knowledge and attitude variables were added to the series of independent variables. The numerical values were reported as mean (standard deviation). The statistical significance level was considered as p-value less than 0.05.
FINDINGS
Internal reliability for knowledge, attitude and practice was calculated as 0.74, 0.51 and 0.75, respectively (Cronbach's alpha coefficient). Omission of none of the questions could increase the Cronbach's alpha coefficient.
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Two hundred twenty four (44.8%) out of 500 nurses who had received the questionnaires completed the questionnaires. Among these respondents, 211 (95%) were females and 11 (5%) were males. Ninety six percent of all respondents were graduated with BS degree in nursing, 34% from universities in Tehran and 66% from other universities. The average age of participants was 31.84(7.59) ranged from 20 to 50 and 8.93(7.43) years were passed from their graduation (ranged 0-32). Practice duration length was 8.6(7.41) years (ranged 0.25-29.5). Working duration per month was 202(53) hour (ranged 13-465). Nurses' knowledge towards the ADR reporting was evaluated using 6 pharmacovigilance related questions. The results are shown in Table 1 . To explore nurses' attitudes to pharmacovigilance, 7 questions were designed. The descriptive results are presented in Table 2 .
Nearly 9% of the nurses (20 out of 224) had experienced ADR reporting. Majority of the nurses preferred using phone (10 out of 50) or Yellow Cards (7 out of 50) for reporting the ADRs. Only 1 person out of 50 preferred using internet for submitting the reports (Figure1). Almost 74% of the nurses (29 out of 39) had sent their reports to the hospital's ADR center. A question asked about the nurses' reactions while facing an ADR. More than 87% of participants reported that they would prefer to announce the ADRs to the physicians in the ward. Figure 2 shows the distribution of their answers to this question. Distribution of knowledge and attitude variables and the mean and other statistical factors are shown in Table 3 . 
DISCUSSION
Hospital nurses could play an important role in ADRs reporting, because they are close to the patient and have good knowledge of health criteria, symptoms, drugs and ADRs. Given their unique position in drug administration and recording side effects, nurses are wellplaced to monitor the patients' response to drugs. They are often the source in alerting the responsible physician about possible ADRs. There is thus a logical reason to involve nurses and encourage them to contribute in ADR reporting system. [11, 13] The most important finding in the present study was the nurses' low knowledge and practice level about pharmacovigilance, while their attitude towards this subject was at a high level. The internal consistency of the questions investigating knowledge was low in this study which might be due to the low number of questions evaluating it. Therefore, considering the number of questions evaluating the attitude and their little internal consistency, we concluded that the knowledge level seems to be underestimated. However, the nurses' attitude towards the subject was at a very high level. Although, the highest knowledge was about ADR reports characteristics, correct definition of the term 'pharmacovigilance' and the medicine which had the most fatality following ADRs, knowledge about the most important way of collecting ADR related information and ADRs which should be reported to ADR center, were at the lowest level. The attitude level towards giving more consideration to ADRs occurring in high risk patients (e.g. elderly, children and special patients) and effect of educational programs on ADR reporting was the highest, but the attitude level towards the responsibility of health care professionals about ADR reporting was at the lowest level compared to the other attitude questions.
There are several reports which have emphasized the problem of the ADR under-reporting among health care professionals. [7, 12, 14] According to the results of this study, about 68% of the nurses did not even know the correct definition of the term "pharmacovigilance". Similarly, only 17% of the pharmacists in a study by Toklu and Uysal could define 'pharmacovigilance' correctly. [12] In addition, minority of the nurses in our study were aware of the Iranian Pharmacovigilance Center (IPC). In fact, only 2.2% (5 out of 224) had sent the reports to this center. This shows that although ten years has passed since the establishment of the ADR center in Iran, there has not been enough publicity regarding its existence. This was similar to a study performed in Mazandaran province in Iran where only 2.3% of the nurses sent their reports to the national pharmacovigilance center, [15] and also a survey conducted in Italy which showed that minority of the health care practitioners stated that they had sent the reports to the National Health Service. [16] Unlike these surveys, among the hospital doctors in a study by Belton et al., 63% had sent in an ADR report either to the Committee on safety of medicines or to a pharmaceutical manufacturer. [17] The majority of nurses in our study (91.1%) had never reported an ADR, a pattern differed from another study which 25.6% of the respondents (hospital pharmacists) had submitted Yellow Cards. [7] On the other hand, most of the nurses in our study (79.0%) were not aware of what kind of ADR should be reported. The fact that over 82% of our nurses believed that ADR reporting is not a professional responsibility clearly shows the need for appropriate education regarding this issue that will probably make a significant difference in the number of our reports. Dissimilarly, 86.1% of the hospital pharmacists in the study conducted in United Kingdom felt that ADR reporting was a professional obligation. [7] According to the results, only 8.9% of the respondents had experienced ADR reporting. However, 61.3% of the physicians in the survey conducted in Germany said that had reported at least one case in their life. [18] Interestingly, none of the nurses who responded to the questionnaire in a study by Backstrom et al. had reported an ADR prior to the study. [19] The main limitation of this study was the poor response rate (44.8%). This low response rate was similar to some other studies used for comparison in this paper that involved medical practitioners. [3, 7, 12, [16] [17] [18] We may speculate that those who did not participate in the study had even fewer knowledge regarding pharmacovigilance, and the results regarding knowledge and attitude would have been even less impressive if they had participated in the study.
This highlights the importance of ADR training in our population. Granas et al. showed that an educational program can significantly modify pharmacists' reportingrelated attitudes and influence the ADR reporting behavior in a positive manner. [14] Another limitation of the study may have been the fact that our study did not claim to represent all the nurses in Iran. However, considering the fact that Tehran is one of the cities in Iran with the most submitted reports to the IPC, we can infer that most other cities in this country have even less knowledge about the pharmacovigilance.
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study demonstrated that nurses who participated in this study had insufficient knowledge about the operation, purposes and usefulness of ADR reporting system. Regarding the high level of attitude, we expected better practice in terms of pharmacovigilance. This indicates that ADR training would be a useful step in improving nurses' ADR reporting in Iran. Some effective measures to improve the situation could be inclusion of pharmacovigilance into pre-and postgraduate continuing education programs, provision of guidelines for ADR spontaneous reporting and giving feed-back information to the reporters, establishment of regional pharmacovigilance units which could efficiently stimulate ADR reporting. In our future studies, we plan to prepare a training program for the nurses who participated in this study to be able to evaluate the influence of the education on all the measured parameters.
